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Term ot HupsorJiHion.
riiKiorromoB:

Dally one y r by earner 13 00
ilally, one year i.y mall tin oo
Daily. one mouth , 1 00
Weekly, on year , , oo
Woely. S months ., loo

ba of flvo or mors for Woekly Bulletin ttout time, pur yoar.fl so
INVAIIIAH1.Y IC ilJVANCE.

All Communication should ho acldrcaned to
K. A. BURNETT,

Publlshoratid Pronrlelor.

Tthe only medicine!
M EITIIEU LIQUID OR DUY 1'OttJI

That ArlNnt thcKumollinr on

TS3ZI7SH, ISSBOWSLS,
md ms sums.

WHY ARE WE SICK?
liicauu u-- allow Vuu great organs to

hioom clogjut or torjM, and jmiiunoat
tumor or thertjort fore J into tht llood
utai inouiuae txpuud naturally. N

WILL SURELY CURE
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
PILES, tOSKTII'ATION, rmSAHTCJ
DlhE.vsi;, i t;Ai.r. wiAksi win, jy

ami cnui: iHoiiir.u,
by cwtiia'j frt action of thett organs and
rtituring thtir jiowtr to thrum off diteiu.

Why oirrr Bilious pains and arhssl
Why tormented with riles, Constipation!
tYhyfrlehtsBed ovrrdbiorderrd kidneys
Why endure nervous or tick hradarhest

f K I UN E Y -- WO KTumi rejoUt in httdth
It Is put tin In Orv Vf triable Torm, In tin

cans one of whU-- iula sis quart ot
mllrtii!. Ainu In Liquid rorn, vrrj t ourn-tratad- ,

thus that culwl it
t fit art. with (iib1 (fllclrnrjr la etfkrr form.

GET IT Or VOLH I)M.'UsilHT. l'KICK, Sl.00
W ELL3, UK'U ABDM to., Prop'i,

(Will MndtlMt dry potpan.) BnuXVTOH, TT.

4w 1

BK.WMTTIER
61 7 St. fiiarles Street, St. Loalu, Mo.
A MriUrirtliiMi o( twi iviHhkh., ho. twsn
lotitfer luenl1 thn .inr ulhrl'r..li len in b( Iui
cltr a!n fh v,j.ixln'l aid . Hyul.iin.

Orchitis. Huijtur,all
Urinary Byphuitio or Hurc:mU AfJtHtioui of
Ihnxit, 8k in or JJunvaeurrd HuMr, prtvairlr.

6permicrfha.-uii- i Debility aiid lir,jxitnry
a taait:iiiitt'f Kif-Anu- , s.iul ax In iu,ticr.r

yaani. or ow bralnwork, privW'iny semin-
al .muti'iD. 4it,tll'f. diiDQ4a ol audit. defl lire tr.ci
orr, iitirxtcal diycnr, avnlna u ncti-t- r confuli ol
MHA, loflJi of v-- l akl DOWhr.Dlyht lonam.roD'tiirlnif riiar.
rlnKliupropurare iruanQtlrcurml CoQuitultoa
atoAu, or tT mail IrMt ana laviuxi. miaiei on
atium.. Moul' loM anot br mat! or eipr. 1 urna

Whr doubt It U fraii VIt ntHtwl.

itjAKKiAUCi PACrTs.
plf1t!s. i GUIDEI
lbuwtiulwstofr.woll tild.a. it Itiruo toiux, ou tha

followluij aulijwtai Who rua nirrr, whooiit, r.

Wiu. "umhnod. I'hjKionl duenr. "no uliouid
In Jrir bow Ills an J nupptnow mar m lucfxnod rilmi j
ol clibai-- r and mim, and munr mom. 'I tiuov raurriad
0rouaUiiui lutiO4 nwrriatw tUouUl rxudlt thra

Uxk und kef. 25 ct. U In mow or a.

ty Ertriinh Oomian-Fr'nr- h rwnd nnd nrKiKfrL

FREE PRESCRIPTION of KfiOiin
1, ritrvonAnM,

fVtnfunion (if Idixu. AvHrmloo to Hoclflp
..mttrrnad Ii4rdHr broauUt on by hlf

a A nr .Iriutrtnl hu ttiM I n trrd t. Ki LiMHA

Dr.JACQUES
70SChfsnut 8t, St. Louis, Mo. oM

to turn Bpormntorrhu-a- , Buminal Wa-ow-

laipotencr.ftll forms uf Bytibllui,0')norrn(ti,
Oiett, Urinary or Blsddur diJa. Jtvnt c
eurfd In a fw di,r. Alltlia 1k.uwb rmultlnd Iroia

nit tm fur ltl witb (

tnwllrins.' Adrics lr. CbaritMt low. tWlor writ
to rtricicintidi-non- . ejtnt'tom Boolt firiwoflamp

MARRIAGE GUIDES

Weill
TridoMar

maaiw0 Utv nsaa
AKD SPERMATORRKIA.

A Tlnahl8 Discovery and Now Donart'in. In Md- -
St'loce.aQHattrly Iswwand poaitlnlr(.tTMotlra

Seal ir Ihn j)lr and pxrmannt Onro of
JIialaulatiB and Impotoacy by Uia only

Way. viz: Ulract ApyliCiitlou tothe prlnciwlH-- t
of tb 1 lim, ao Iuk riy .!HorrUon, and eir1inic
hr upectlic InlluHuco oo the Seminal Vealrloii. EJiio-ulato-ry

DticU, Prostata Oliuid, aad Urvlhra. J tin
atwof the Itmwly U attoadod wab nnpaluor i-

aud do. not lnlorferv ltll tlia ordinary
pnrpulta of llfni It la quickly dissolved and soon

nroduulu&aliiiiiiHllalsootblrand Mlor-atl- vi

tf.Mt uprn tlie amual and DKnroua ormniia-tloaswrwki- 'd

f rora eolf abune lnd enwwn, uiu'lo
ttis drain from tbo nyauini, rwtoriu tb mind tu
Iswilth andpoiind memory, roinolnu tho Dimnosa
of Blubt, Aorvous lability, Cottlalon of Ideua,
Aversion to Society, ta, etc., tnd the appwvranco
of prematura old a nuiiaHy arcomiwnrlng thl
tmubla.aad rmtnriax perfoot BexutJ Vmur, wb,rn
tt bu boua dormant for yoara. This moilu ol tiwat-mo- nt

baa atood the tout la very anvere casee, and u
now a pronounoed auowos. Druiwaretoomuch

lntbeae trnnllea,&n(,Mmanycan liearwlt-rjH-

to, with but llttlnif any pimanHutgiKid. 1 hers
in no NonwuiM about thin Preparation, t'ractlcal ol).
wrvationenabloend to piwltlvely ttunrmtee that it

' will (rlvHtmUnfuctlon. lurlii(f tho eU(ht yoarn thao
tt ban Imhih In Koneral n, wo Lave thouaandnof trtU
tnnnlAlaanto ftHalB, andltlanowconueded by th
nlertloal I'rodwiilon to hp the raoat rat looal mnana yot
dincnvurHd of rwmblna Ind onnng this ery provalont
trouliLstbtttla wull known to bo the cauw of unUil'I
mlwry to to many, and upon whom quueka proy wlthi
tholr uiwleiw noKtrums and big feeu. Tua IUnml
h putuDlnnwit boiea, of throw nlma. Ho, I,notiri
tolaHtaniouUi,)ai No. fl,(udicl.mttoetfeetaDBi.
nannnt oure, nnlona la auvore caw, 01 Ho. o.
tlMilim over tl.nw months, will atjiu am undone ana
e.u.ra vior to the wort 'WlSfevftAoS'ttiut. In nla In wramwrs.' jrt pAntj Tin v

luinfr fir, rr w
MmaMna Amitotnlntl MUfHlmUunm

I U," wHt,hr,,',niht th. ura ho 1
1 m

ffil for tM dnlUf f II, "lime Ufiff
Wi'rv Ifrrtitt. Hold OXJLX by '

HARRIS REMEDY CO. MF'Q. CHEMISIjL

Market and 8th Sts. ST. LOUIS. MO.

DR. BUTTS' IHB
Trust nliOhronio Dlsaaaea, and etilnya a niitlon.
ri'liutiitloa thruiiKli tbs curlnuof coniplU'Otdoe.

NDISCRETIONwEXPOSURE'"'1'''."- -

wllunM of thtt blntnl. uttio ur boneH, trmtiT''tfi .

tvW hnnt. iminu Mttrourv or .MardlclnCil.

ViIJNC. MEN wll ArH "lHnfroin t Lm ttrtcl
t)' aiBOHWB III (It UUIUI TIB"

rUMOlWaKHa. mnrrlnuw. rorinnnr'ntly ciintd.

ttrriuml cuiitultal
.I. l.i.i nl nitmlimii It. mnw.rwu iit iiim Mairiu

ki.nl miUril frw to aiiv a'lilrrit on api'iic
nM " "'llopte

a.Tl M."l!!li.f A tUrlr II amta lmH.!

1)11. lllTXa. IH North 8th Nt,, BU Loula, Mo

STARTLING
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

A viotim of youUifnl Imnmdouoe oansinff I'renia.
tnra lAway, Norrona Dttblllly, lost Manhood, etc..
Davtafi tried In tain every known remedy, ha; dis-

covered a simple dolf cure, which he will send FBkB
to lils V. II. ULLVtM,
U CUothnm kt.. M. Y. i
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Tho Market.
Monday Evknino, Fob, 13 1883. V

The weather has boon warm and rather

pleasant through tho days but several V

nights havo been of heavy and continuous

rains, and as the sowers, 'at the present

statue of tho river are no outlet for the

water, the lakes .or "sipo" water, have raised

several inches higher than ever known be

foro.

The market is generally weak and un

settled, in leading staplo articles. Trans-

actions in wheat are never largo here, tho

mills absorbing all receipts, and fluctuations

in this grain are only felt as it influences I

ho flour market.
FLOUIl --The market is weak and un

settled. Prices are shaded fully 25 cents

all around and market quotably dull with

ght stocks and receipts so limited that
dealers experience little trouble in placing

all that arrives.
IIAY Overstocked, dull and weak.

Buyers have not sufficient confidence in
stocks to take hold verv readily as a car of

damaged hay is liable at any time to knock

the profit off a week's transactions.

CORN White continues in good de

mand but raixsd is rather dull. Receipts

arc ample for tho demand.
. OATS Dull and weak. Prices are

shaded In favor of buyers.
MEAL 3teady and firm, with a de

mand for all choice city meal that is offered.

BUTTER Tho market is steady and

firm, and all receipts of choice find ready

sale.
EGGS Scarce and in good demand.

Prices are quoted higher to-da- y.

CHICKENS Scarce and in active re

quest.
APPLES Choice meets with ready Bale.

POTATOES-T- ho market is well sup

plied again, and is easy.

Sales and Quotations.

NOTB. The prices here Riven are for tales from

flret hand! Id round loti. Ai advance li
Charged for broken lotainQillniiorderi.

FLOUR.

0 Varlou grades, on ordera . 5 507 bO

10 bhls. Choice 6 4"
10U bbls. fancy.. 90

l'O bbls paU!nt..., 7 75

BAY.
4 cars choice 15 00
1 cars prime timothy 15 00

Scars prime " ... ..A. 1 W

Scars choice rvd top. 11 00
1 cars mixed 12 00

COKN.
car mixed. In bulk on track 63

10 cars choice white In bulk t9
2 cars white In sacks 75

OATS.

S cars In balk on track., 46

i car mixed In balk 45

WHS AT.

No. 3 Red. per ba 1 S!

No. i Medlleraneau 1 87 I

900 bbls City
100 bbls Country.

...f!f:Bound lots. ...
CUT AND GK0U3D FEED.

Oats and hay mixed, per cwt-- "
" " "corn

Corn for fowl

BUTTE K.

&X)ponnds strlcUy choice Northern roll.
pounds choice In small packages io

) pounds Southern Illinois
5JU pounds good northern roll...

t '
EGUS.

iO doncn
'J i dozen

JU dozen so

TURKEYS AND GEESE.

1 coops live choice.... 10 oo
SiX) pounds dressed.. u
1 coops geese 8 00

CHICKENS.
3 coops old hens 823
io coops mixed 2 IWi IO
SO dozen dressed... 8 00

ONION8.
SO bbls choice.. 3 50
100 acks ..1 25

POTATOES

2no sacks Michigan peach blow. 1 SO

100 bills. " Peacbblows 3 50
lnohhls Early Rose need 8 75
400 bushels early rose 1 40

CRANBERRIES.

rr bbl 10 00

APPLES.
50 bhls. common 4 50

50 bhls. fancy Michigan 6 Oo

60 bbl choice 6 75

CIDER.
Per barrel , 7 50 8 00

WOOL.

34$:17
Unwashed

LARD.
Tierces a aaaSM
Half do m
Bucket M: is

uoos.
Live... 1....M.. ......... .MM.,.
Dressed

BACON.
Plalu, haras HHMIHHMIMHNI I UUU
H. C. Hams...
Clear side.... Ml ste
Shoulders

HALT.

Bt. John It 65
Ohio River 1 45

SACKS.

SH bnshol burlaps
S bushel " IN

ft bushel " IS

TROPICAL FRUIT,
i

Orange, choice per box... .4 R04M 50
Lemoufl cholco per box.... .3 7MJ.4 50

DRIED FRUIT.
Peaches, halves nd unarters.. Mtlt )

Appies, Drignt...
BEAKS.

Choice navy ... 4 25
Choice attdlom 400

CQBXSX.

Choice, Factory. IS
Cream..

UEBSWAX,

lb.

TALLOW.

ft. S6
UIDttS.

Calf, Or eon 11
Dry runt choice., 1M118
ury sail.... i,ll
(ireon Halt, OU4T

Hheop falta.dry .. HKU.40

Sheep Pella, green. il 00

TOBACCO.

Common Lua J 7503 00
Uooil luui mi 4 oo

ow Leaf 4 7rxii !V 00
Medium Loaf b 5" Kit 8 fit
Gor4Leaf 6 8 0'

KATES OK FKEIOHT.
Oratn nay lour Pork
Vcwt. Wcwt, bbl. tfhbl.

Jlon lihl, .. 10 l.'i it) )

v uremic,. , 30 4
Helena, Ark.... ... 17 jh."J M MX
Vlckeliurn, 'Ai

Way a

Mrs. Partington Says
Don't take any of the quack rostrums, as

they are regimental to the human cistern;
but put your trust in Hop Bitters, which
will cure central dilapidation, costive
habits and all comic diseases. They saved
Isaac from a severe extract of tripod fever.
Tlicy are the no plus unum of medicines.
Boston Globe.

lleernlatc the Secretions.
In onr endeavors to preserve health it is

of the utmost Importance that we keep the
secretory system in perfect condition. The
wU know remedy Kidney-Vor- t has spe
cific action on the kidneys. Hvcr and bowels.
Use it instead of dosing with vile bitters or
drastic pills. It is purely vegetable, and is
prompt but mild in action. It is prepared
n both dry anp liquid form and sold by

rug!?ist9 everywhere. Reading Luglej

"Why wiia you cough when Shiloh's
Cure will irive immediate relief. Price
10 cents, 50 cents and 1. 11

Not For a Fortune.
'Phew" I wouldn't marry her if 6he'd a

fortune. Poor girl she'd be all right if she
took Spring Blossom, tho best thing in the
world for offensive breath. Price 50 cents,
trial bottles 10 cents.

SniLori's Cure will immediately relieve
Croup. Whoonine couh and Bron
chitis. 14

No Matter What Happens
You may rest assured that you are safe in
beinir BDeedi v cured by lhomas' .Llectnc
Oil in all cases of rheumatism, neuralgia,
tootnache, etc. Oae trial only is necessary
to prove its efficacy.

Fok Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint
you will have printed guarantee on every
bottle of Simon s Vitalizer. It never iaus
to cure. 15

Worms, that universal disease in child
hood, can lie thoroughly cured by the use

of Dr. Perry's Dead Shot Vermifuge. E.
Ferret, Agt., 37a l'earl St., iN . X . Uity. (i)

Border. Selleck & Co.. St. Louis, scl
the best and cheapest Car Starter made
With it one man cap move a freight car. (1)

A nasal isJECTon free with each bottle
of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price 50

cents. , 10

s
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CONTINENT
A NEW ILLUSTKATKO

LLiterarv Weekly Journal- -

N KITH Kit fOLITlC I. SOU SBrTA BIAM !

Contltiotort by Allinn V. Tou r Ree,
uixtiior oi n foors itirrnnti, otc.
HHSisrod ly Diiiitel ir. lfrintoniinil Jtolwrt H.lJuvi...

Tlrst Number Issued February l.lsfii.
The most distinguished author and skilful art

ists, both American and English, have been eu
iraired hv"Oiir Continent.' Ttiu num
bers contain novels and stories hy Helen Campbell,
Mrs. Alexander, E. P. Roe, Julian Hawthorne,
John llahberton, R. II. Davis, etc., poems by Os-

car Wilde, Louise Chandler Moillton, U, 11. Iloker,
bldney Lauler, O. P Lathrop, Cell Thaxter, tc. l
entertaining sketches hy O. u, Leland, (Hans
BrcltmanlD, O. Mitchell. (Ik Marvel) Felix Os
wald, etc.) solid papers by President Porter, of
iaiu, r.noi, oi imrvaru, j rovosi ot un vor- -

sltyof Pennsylvania, etc. ; fashion notes by Kate
nolo; an illustrations ny i.onis o. Tiifany:

bv Profs Hothrork. Burlier, etc. s sneful ntl.
ailetto by Moullou: rural Imurovemuiit hv ll.m. 14

U. Northrop; fun and humor bv C, II. Clark. (Max
Adlor) "Uncle Itomiis and a host of others.

Beautiful Illustrations area leading luaturo of
uur imiununt." They aro the ttnest that srt

cm produce aud oqtial to most perfect lu the
moilllllies,
... aI'riceiOcontstunmberttl.OO. h. t .. I 1., A A..... .. . ...

a
. yueri 88.00..... six

uiuuiiin. Aiunuu irnu ui uosiugo to any anurous.
Byiicirjoii copy ireo.

newsdealers win nnd it to their Interest to pre
ent "Our Oonllinit" o their customers.
Postmasters are Tlivlt jl to take ubscrIpllon.

Liberal commission. i
Book Canvasser nan add largely to tholr Incomes

wtthoutiuteriering with their regular business, by

Writ for particular to "OUS OOMTrNKNT'
v . . Jr'hilKHlpma.r.

TWWm

', " :,& t'.' .,,,'.. .v..,','v

UK. OLiARK

JOHNSOIST'S

Indian Blood Syrup.

l mm fn Iffso 2 ff.ti'ls? M

2 ca

3

Dvspiiiisla. Liver flln- -
chhcr, Kevtir anil AkuaCUBES Klii'UiniitlMin, IIi'(iihv,
Iliart MKfiiHf.lilliiniN.
ncNH, Nervous Debility
HIV.

THE REST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN !

Twelve Thousand Bottles

Sold Since 1870!

This Svrun nnpera varied nrnnvrtloa: It slim- -

mates the ptyallne In the nallva, which converts
me starch and snKiir or the food Into bIucokb. A
deflcloncy in plyaliue causes wind and souring of
lue toon in ioe siomacn. ir the mi'dlcln J uaan

Iv a
is prevented.

It acts upon the Liver,
It aets npon the Rldnpys,
It Regulate tho IIowhIh,
It rarities tlin Blood.
It Quiet the Nervous System,
It Promotes Diecstlon,
It Nourishes, Strenif tlicns and Invleorates,
It Carries off the Old Blood and makes New,

It Opens the Pores of the Skin and Induces
Healthy Perspiration.

It nentrallr.es tho hereditary taint, or poison In
the blood, which generates Scrofula, Ervstpulas,
ana ail manner ol bklu Diseases and Internal hu
mors.

There are no spirits employed In its manufacture
and It can be taken by the most delicate babe, or by
the aired and feeble, cure only being required In at- -

tenui n to directions. ;

(ialva, Hetiry County, Ills.
I was suffering from Nick Ileaducho and Dizzi

ness so that I could not attend to my household du
ties, and a short triul of Or. Clurk Johnson's Indi
an Blood Syrup cilectuallr cured im-- f

AIK3. UttLttH .L!YlS.
Waterman Station, DeKalb Co., Ilia.

This Is to certify that Dr Clurk Johnson's Indian
Blood tSymn has cured mc of Pain in tbo Back. It
Is a valuable medicine. MR J WOOD.

Centre Hill, White Co., Ark.
This Is to certify that I was afflicted with Palnt- -

tatlon of the Heart for many year I tried differ-
ent doctors, whose prescriptions tended moro to
weaken me than they did to strengthen. 1 at last
res dved to try Dr. Clark Johnson's Indian Blood
riytup, which proved to be a positive cure not on
ly curing the t Disease, but alto a Sick Head- -

ach which had been Iroublini; me.
MHa MARY A. NKAL.

I was afflicted with Liver Comolulnt and Dyspep
sia aud failed to get relief, although using medi-
cines from our best doctors. I commenced using
Dr. Johnson s Indian Bliiod Nvrnp, and ashort trial
cured me. 1. w. K1b1u, Alollne, 111.

This certifies that. Dr. Clark Johnson's Indian
Blood Syrup has elfectually cured me of Dyspepsia.
loo inucn cannot no saiu in praise ur li.

W. E. Wl.MMfcR, Bedford, Mo.
Apentfl wanted for the sale of the Indian' Blood

Syrup in every town or village, In which I have no I

agent. Particulars given ou app.tcutlon.

uvtl ft, .

Libratory 77 West 3d St., N. Y. City.

a week In your own town. $5 outfit" free. No risk, everything new, capl- -

required, we win lurnlsn you$ooss Many are muuiug lor- -

Ladles make as much as men.
and bovs nnd irirls make vreat Day

Reader, if you want a businyss at which ynu can
make great pay ull the time you work, write for par
ticuiars to 11. u alien ,v. u. j'ortiana, Jiamo.

Send stamp forrv.
priM-Ust.- J

BTJPERTU3
Celebrated Single) tAech-loftdin- g' Shot
Chin, at $12 up. UmMo-Urn- llree.
at If J) up. .iiuw.U) and liretKii-ioaoi- (J una, Killss,
and Pistols, of must approved Knclisli and Amr-rira-

makes. All kinds of shirtlnir Implenisnti and art!-- ,

tins required hy siKirtsmen and eun maksri. Colt's
New .Breech. loading Double Gune the
best enns vel made tor the pries.

JOSEPH C.CRUBD&CO.,
iiz warnei m pnnadelphis. Pa.

nnlhertBros. Wholesale Price List
No. Price.
4 Piano, 7 oct,, square, rosewood, curved,

agrsffo ..$15(1 00

7 Piano, upr. 7H oct., cabinet grand 171 00
IS Organ, 4 sets reeds, 9 stops & grand organ 5!) 00

01 " 0 sets roeds, 13 stops, coupler, sub has 73 00

Our Pianos and Orgaus wnrr tntvd first-clas- s

2 Violin outfit, box bow, string, complete.... 3 00

" cremona model, extra lino 0 00

4 Accordoon, 6 keys, bass box. fine touo 1 00

0 " 10 " 1 stop, 8 sets reeds, perfects 00
7 Mouth Organs, Vienna cancert, H holes 50

0 " Genuine Kirhtor, 10 holes, O, 8.
11 ' ' concert double 114 holes " 1 00

11 Clurlonot, gennluu Marllu,U keys, boxwood 5 00

17 Fife, In ebony, (lerman silver ferules-..-.- ... 50
111 Music box, 1 tune, crank, fine 1 10

19 " 8 tunes,, wind with lever, largo 3S IX)

SO Violoncello, patent, machlnohead, good.. 10 00

22 Poublu Bass, patent head, 3 or 4 strings.. 00

24 Guitar, ihiiplu, machine head, fluo finish.. 4 oo

27 Banjo, 10 Inch, 4 bras hrarkots 3 00

28 Cornet, brass cortipouou stylo case dcrooks 0 to
SO Drum, brass, Prussian, Ornamented 0 00

Gold violin, guitar and banjo strings 'II. Bros.' 15

Silver " " " " " " " Id
SUiol " " " " 3

Out. Russian, Oorman or Italian, best Quality ' 15

Instruction Books, Howe's or Winners, any
Instrument X

Having Just made a good trude for 100 Singer
Sewing Machine,. will sell them for I each while
they last.

Money 1 quite, safe lu common letter If plainly
addressed.

Term strictly cash with order. Will take
tamps. '
Agents and dealers send for our40 pKeCtaloitffo
On above net wboleulo pnlcoi agents can make

iuu por cent profit.
Call on us when you como to St. Louis.
Referoucui: An bank or wholesale hour iu

tho Clttf.
Hulbort Bros. I the only Oeneral Wholoeale

Manic House In Bt. Louis.
HULBERT BROS

W Olive Street, Saint Lonls, Mo,

For sale by C. W. Henderson. Cairo, Illinois.

., jfxA ..,....i-- ,
nas"n-"- " rrati rr n irm- -

Over 2,000,000 Dottles
For counlis, coliU. soro throat, bronchitis, asthma,
throat, chest and liius.

Balsam of Tolu!
but It has never been so advantageously compounded
tilt Ion to Its soothing Balsamic properties, It ull'ords
system after the cough has been relieved.
HTPUT UP IN 0UAKT SIZE B0TTLFS

CA TTTI 1 1)0 n,,t 1,0 deceived hy denlers who try to palmolf upon you Rock and Rvo In
J lVi.i. place of onr Tolu, Boca and Hyo. which Is the only medicated article made

the genuine bus private die proprietary stHinpou caeh bottle.
The, TOLL, KOCK and ItYE CO., Proprietors, 41 lliver street, Chicarro, 111.

Sold hy Duugoists, Guockks and Dkaleus Evekywiieke.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

n Fortnnp 1 Aient wrltannlrk ! Territory fn'e.
H Sentln-l- mw IsMt selling 'rti.-le- 01.1. l'in;,i l.
il but tmu lor wwir-i- anil all inndi'm-a- . imies- -

Mtructll riLn i on and lxiorspriix.I lue P. T. tolled Wire 13ellCo om ,Ui Ave. i. V.

Sr. S.SilsbjD's EsternalPiloRcnedy
Gives I nstnnt relief and is an lnf alliblo

CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES,
Fold hyDrwi:i'tsovcrywhcre. Price, H.Otipsr hot
pi'rimiJliynmil. Hani l, s sont fftr to I'hy.icinn
snd llsmrer rs, hv P.Nenstasdler A Co, llox SiMA.

t 1'orkC'ity. bole rouuulmiturcrs of "Analuuu.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TI!lv Tiiixi for 1SS2, with Improved Interestl'lal J XI L j tatile, ciiloudur. etc. Sent to any
anuress on receipt oi ivvo inree-ren- i siamps. au
dress Charles K. Hires, iti North Duluwure avenuu,
Philadelphia.

Tjjpg'g.'irar.'wai

(Trunin AKtiiniii4'urciievt-r7ai'UivivHiM-ra.,linir(i-

the worst RUHisJiisiinis
where all others fail. A

triul ronvinetH the iiwut itk'ptirtit, Prie' oOo, and
l.(H),of Driwrflstsnrliymnll. Kntutde I It I'.i:

forstuinp lui.lt.HCIIII-'r- ANj Kt. f'iitl. Mmn

BOLD MEDAL
the A uttioT. A dhw nnd irrn.tt
leni I tut .hwi and
ctieaptwt, atiilmmtDHHtite to viry
Diad ti'n tilled "tlin iSvirnrnof Ufu
or.tSolM'nfHrraUoti bmimlm
fititiflt French munlin, nmtxwwij,
full KUt,;4iuip.iatAiiis brtautifu!
kUm'I euKravirifn, lli.") nn'm:rit.

'ktionA. unco only $l 35Hri)t ny
mail: illnntriit4MlHAmiil.ftirntH:
nnd Dow.AiidrftMa IVrUioriv Mnrl.

PUHiTU TUVn V Inntttut44tr Dr. W II I'AIt-L-
U H 1 11 1 U Llil K Kli, Nt 4 Ilulfincb U ItostuiL

r fOrOStOn 2ri.a
L r H f nna n kyifcalsrsln DrunA IVrfma

- AH Fanners, Motlieis, limt.ichi Men, Mechan-
ics, Re, who are tired out by work or worry, and;

lall who are miserable with Dyspepsia, Kheuma--i

lism, Neuralgia, or Bowel, Kidney or Liver Com-nW- n,

yon can belnvicroratcd and cured bvtislnir'

li vou aro wasiinzuwav with Coiuunintion, Uii--

slpation or any weakness, you will finu Parkcr"sj
Oingcr Tonic the greatest Blood Fertilizer and thcl
Best IIoal(hAKtrenirtliItei,toreryouCanUso4
and far superior to Bitters and other Tonics, as It 1

builds up the system, but never intoxicates. 5"4
ct. and if i si?M. Horov ft rn.,rhrmlsti. N. V.j

IW ujuvv. Ltuilrulf
PmnmU rtliUuM

HAIll UALSASl IlnkuwCuaib

chance to make mon
Those who always takeGOLD! of the good cliuu

to muke tnotiey that are
generally become

wealthy, while those who do
not mipiove stub chances remain In poverty. We
want many men, women, boys and girls to work for
ns right in their own Any one can do
the work nrooorly Irani the urst start. The diihi
ness will pay more than ten times ordinary wages.
Expensive outllt furnished free, jvo onewhoenga
ges falls to niak mouoy rapidly. Yon can devote
your whole time to the work, or only your spar
moment, run luiormiiuuu aim nil mat ia oeuucu
sent free. Address Sttnson Co., Poitlaud, Maine.

THE BINGES & CONARD CO S
HKAITIH I, liVPIUItl.OOIINdrs szr r.aa

I ujy

("SrLBNOrDVARIKTtSBtf I
all lailwl,your UU01UE I Htmng Pot rimts, for

lnmiodiato H.snu.ilo.lnrS2. 10 for S3. llveiiilsiifelyby tnsil
10 ". 4. 39 " 8. IKMljauld to all pumU
73 " IO, IOO " 13.

VE CIVE AWAY1SMS3
momU)'HtlianiiioHt osUIlshiiiiitaivw,aiiilra
the only ooueoni mahitiK a Hl'Ht I wl. Ilaaliiesit
of Hose. OvorAfHrtsrsK'llouiMwiorRnsraaloiiu.
Our Nsw (Jllldf, a comelw. TVi r?f Ct? ,
sa lAs Mim,7U Ml.UHll M.tnUl,-- "t r It Ca la

THE DINCEE A COWARD CO.
Roctrt)vur, Wtiitv,('Uca.trrfi.P)

SECT"!
Him liawaswiiii v

'

Consumed Annually.
mieiinuinla. cnnsnmntlnn and nil diseases ofthn

always boon one of the most Important
wlelilort hy tho medical faculty

the encroachments of Couirhs. Colds.
Asthma, Sore Throat. Consumn- -

tion In Its incipient and advanced stages, and
all flisesses of Iho tliroftt. r.hoMt and lnna.

as In the celebrated Tolu, Rock and Rvo. load
a dlllusive stimulant aud tonic, to build np the

FOR FAMILY USE, PKICB $1.003

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ADVFJiTISKUS
By addressing CKO. P. ROWELL & CO., 10
Spruce nt... New York, can learn tho exact cost of
any proposed line ofadvertlnlng in American news-
papers. rlOO-pag- e pamphlet, S5c.

YnilKfJ MVX If yon would learn Telcsra-- 1

"LlIU JlJiX phvlnfour months, and be
certain of a slluutiou, address Valentine Brothers,
Janesvilli Wis.

A YEAR and expenses to agents. Oat$777 Ills free. Address
P. O. VICKERY, Augusta, lie.

Ache
POSITIVELY CURED

BT

Benson's Capcine

Porous Plasters.
Reasons Why they are Preferred to Ml

Other Porous Plasters or External
Remedies t

riret.
Tlecntise they possess all th. merit of the

strengthening porous plastor, and contain in ad-
dition thereto the newly discovered powerful and
active vegetable combination which act with In-

creased rubefacient, stimulating, avdative aud
counter lxrltuut clfevta,

, Second;
Because they are a genuine pharmtesutlcal prep,

oration, and eo recognized by the profession.

Third.
Because they are the only plaster that relieve

pain at once.

Fourth.
Because they will positively cure disease which

other remedies will uot even relieve.

Fifth.
Bocar.se over BOOOphyslclansand drupjrletahaVS)

voluntarily testified that they are superior to all
other plaster or medicine for external use,

Sixth.
Berjanse the manufacturer have received thd

only medals ever given for porous plasters.

Benson's Capcine Porous Plaster!

SEABURY & JOHNSON,
Manufacturing Chemist, flew York.

HUH It KK3IEDY AT LAST. Price WeissA MEAD'S Medicated CORN and BUNION PLASTf hV

To Provido Por

188 3,
Send 5 stamps for samples of 4 Magazine
you will be sure to want for your children.

. "Widde Awako,j 50 a year. The best, largest ami must lullytllue
tratod Magazine In the world for young nooplo.

BA BYIjAND
The baby' own Magazine, more charming than 9V
er before. Only 60 cents a year

LITTLE FOLKS' LEADER. .
A delightful and refined Monthly, for public and
prlvutesr bonis and homes. 7!i cents a year.

THE PANSY.An Illustrated Weekly lor young peoule edited by
Mr. (. it. Allien (Pansy), especially-adapte- for
Himday reading. 50 cents a year. Address D. 1
throp A Co., !W Franklin it.. Boston, Mas.

HIRAM SIBLEY & CO.
Will mail FKKE their Cat). '

logue for 1MH4, containing a ,

full descriptive Price . LUt of
t'lowvr, tioia and Uardan

llnlbs, Ornmnrntul Orasnaa,
ssnd linmortt-UoK- , (JlMilloltia, '

Liltaa, ltosait, I'lsutts, Harden
Iinpleruvnta. ItaauUfully

'

ROCHESTER,!..!, i CHICAGOJU
179-18- 3 iatt Mala SU 200-20- landttyii St.


